HOT TEAS TeaHaus 3 CUP/6 POT
Camomile Blossom [herbal]
Peppermint [herbal]
Arabian Days [green/black, rose, sunflower]
Toasted Almond Fruit [herbal, fruity]
Earl Grey [bergamot black]
Green Sencha [Japanese green]

UNLEADED COCKTAILS
ADD A LIQUOR SHOT: $2 WELL, $3 MID, $4 PREMIUM

Oaxaca 5
Hibiscus Syrup, Orange Zest, Lime, Spices, Sparkling Water

Bonfire Lemonade 8
Lapsang Souchong smoked tea, blackberries, jalapeños, cilantro, lime, simple syrup, lemonade

Unleaded Sangria 6
Blackberries, Basil, strawberries, shrub, Tuscany syrup, lemonade, soda water

Love, Aunt Reba 6
Lime, rosemary syrup, aquafaba
Select one: Ginger or blood orange

Ginger Dragon 5
Fresh Ginger Mix, Simple Syrup, Water [sparkling or hot]

CAUTION! Ginger Shot 4
Fresh ginger-lime juice shot; for your health

DRAFT BEER
ROTATING TAPS.
SEE BEER MENU

BEER FLIGHT (4 DRAFT BEERS, 5 OZ EACH) 11
OR SINGLE 5 OZ POUR 3
BEER & A SHOT (WELL) +2

CANNED BEER
Edelbrau 12oz  ABV 4.4%
Irish-Style Dry Stout 7
Detroit Street special label

CIDER
Farmhaus  ABV 6.9%
Trocken Dry Cider 6

FEATURED COCKTAILS

Mimosa Party 25
Bottle of Cava with mini-pitcher of your choice of juice.
Serves 5.

Beermosa 7
Draft beer & OJ

Berry-Basil Bubbly 7
Cava, berry-basil shrub, Bolivar bitters

Spring Spritz 7
Aperol, grapefruit juice & white wine

MIMOSA 6
Cava & fresh orange, grapefruit, blood orange, pineapple or pomegranate

Bloody Mary 5
Vodka (well), housemade mix, Sriracha, Pickle, Citrus, Olives.
Upgrade: Tito’s +2
A2 Distilling Co Summer Gin +2

Collusion 9
Vodka, Frangelico, Baileys Almande, Cold Brew coffee, Brown Simple

Harvest Moon White Sangria 9
White wine, Lillet, Becherovka, Vodka, Triple Sec, Cava, apples, spices

Harbour Island 10
Vodka, muddled strawberries & lemon, Tuscany syrup, grapefruit, soda

Coffee & Baileys 6
Hot or Cold Brew coffee

Irish Coffee 6
Coffee, Jameson, brown simple

Bayside Bliss 10
Gin, blood orange juice, Fleur, bay leaf syrup, aquafaba

Brown Sugar Mojito 9
Rum, brown sugar simple, lime, mint, sea salt

Screwdriver 5
Fresh OJ, vodka

Corpse Reviver 9
A2 Distilling Co, Winter Gin, Contratto, Grand Marnier, absinthe, lemon, simple

A2 Mule 9
Vodka, ginger, lime, lemon-lime soda

CAUTION! Ginger Shot 4
Fresh ginger-lime juice shot; for your health

CAUTION! Ginger Shot

BRIGHT & SUNNY
Gosling’s Black Seal Rum, ginger, lime, lemon-lime soda

Hot Toddy 9
Jameson, brown sugar simple, lemon, cloves, bitters

Jungle Bird #300 10
Light rum, pineapple, coconut tincture, Contratto, lime, simple syrup